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CHAPTER CCVII.

4nACTfor theassgningofbonde,~pec~alties,andpronilssor~jnotc~~

WHEREASit hathbeenheld,thatbondsandspecialties,un~-
der handandseal, and notesin writing, signed by thepartywho
makesthesame,wherebysuchpartyis obliged,orpromises,to pay
untoanyotherperson,or his order or assigns,anysum of money
thereinmentioned,arenot, by law,assignableor indorsableoverto
anyperson,soas that the perscn~to whomthesaid bonds,special-
ties,noteor notes,is orare assignedor indorsed,may in their own
names,by actionatlaw,or otherwise,recoverthesame: Therefore
to theintentto encouragetrade,commerceandcredit,Be~tenacted,

~ &c, Thatall bonds,specialties,andnotes,inwritingmadeor tobemade,
~tndsignedby anypersonor persons,wherebysuchpersonor per-
Sons is or areobliged,or dothor shall promiseto payto any other
personor persons,his, her, or their order or assigns,any sumor
sumsof money,mentionedin suchbonds,specialties,noteor notes,
may,by thepersonor personsto whom the sameis or are made
payable,beassigned,indorsedandmadeovertosuchperson-or-per-
sonsas shallthink fit toacceptthereof.

II. And that the personor persons,to whom such bonds, sped
~gIcen~a~cialtiesor ilotes, areor shallbe assigned,indorsedor madeover,

~ theirfactors,agents,executorsor assigns,may,athis, li~ror their

pleasure,againassign,indorseandmakeoverthesame,andso toties
quotie:.

~ueintIwir III. And that it shall andmaybe lawful for the personor per-
~Wnfl2In~e sons,towhomthesaidbonds,specialtiesor notesareassigned,in-

~orsedormadeQV~~safor4~id, in his, her or their own nameor
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flames,to commenceandprosecutehis5 heror their actionsat law, 1715.
for recoveryof the moneymentionedinsuchbonds,specialtiesor
notes,or so muchthereof as shall appearto be due at the timeof
suchassignment,in like manneras the personorpersonstowhom
thesamewasor weremadepayablemightor could havedone.

[V. And in everysuchaction, the plaintiff or plaintiffs shallre- Recover~1a.
coverhis,heror their damages,andcostsofsuit ; andif suchplaintiff~
orplaintiffs shallbe non-suited,or a~verdictbe given againsthim,
her or them, the defendantor defendantsshall recoverhis, heror
theircosts,againstthe plaintiff or plaintiffs.

V. And everysuchplaintiff orplaintiffs,defendantor defendants,sodso~OU~

respectively,recovering,may sueout executionfor sucbdamagesOXOCUt1OI½

andcosts,in the like manner~sis usual for damagesan~costsin
othercases.

VI. Andbe itfurtlzer enacted,Thatall andeverysuchactionsonLim~tZon

suchprosnissorynotesshallbecommenced,suedandbrought,within ~

suchtime as is appointedfor commencingorsuingactionsuponthe
ease,by an actof this province,passedin the eleventhandtwelfth 76.

yearsof the late QueenAnne,entitled An act for limitationof ac-
‘ions.

VII. Providedalwa~,Thatno personor personsshall have
power,by virtue of thisact,to make,issue,or give out, any bonds,
specialtiesor notes,by the;mselvesor servants,than suchasthey
might havemade,issued,andgiven out~if thisacthadneverbeen
made.

VIII. And that all assignmentsnta4e,of bondsandspecialties, ~
shallbeunderhandandseal,beforetwo or morecrediblewitnes- ~ ~e~h
~es.

JX. Providedalso, That it shallnot be in the powerof the as-Afterasshn~

signors, after assignmentmadeas aforesaid,to releaseany of the
debtsor sumsof moneyreallydueby the saidbonds,specialtiesor
notes,

i’assed28th May, 1715.—RecordedA. vol. II. page101. (a)

(n) By theactfor incorporatingthe
bankofPennsylvania,(chap.1656,)sect.
13,) iiil notesor bills dliscountedby that
bankareplacedon the samefootingas
foreign biUs of exchange,so thatthe
like remedymay be had againstthe
drawersandindorsers,esceptso faras
relatesto damages.

Tije assigneeof abond takes~tathis
ownperil, standingin the same place
asthe obligee,soasto let in everyde..
falcationwhich the obllgo~.hadagainst
theobligee, atthetime of the assign.
moot,or noticeof it, The only intent
of theact is to enablean assigneeof a
bond, &c. to suein his own name,and
to preventthe obligee from releasing
afterassignment. 1 Dallas,23, So, in
thecaseof a promissorynote, thein.
dorseetakes it subjectto all equitable
considerations,to which it wassubject
in thehandsofthe indorser, theorigi.
ii~lpayee.ibid. 441, 4 Dallas, 62. S~e
~ Bi~iney~~

A bill of exchange, with~ut tite
words “ ororder,” or otherwords of
negotiability, is not indorseableover,
so asto enabletheindorseeto bringan
actionon it, againsttheacceptor,in his
own name. 1. Dallas, ~.94. And the
saleanddelivery of apromissorynote,
by apayee,withoutanyindorsementor
assignment,is notofitselfalegalground
of as~uni(~it,to enablethepurchaserin
his own nameto ~uethe drawer. Ibid,
37.1. (M4e toformereditioli.)

Seethenotesto the “ actfor defal-
cation,” ~rnte.pa.51, (o. ap.150.) Anil
Rouseet v. InsuranceCcnnpanyof N. A.
1 ~inney,429, and~ourdonV. t/i~same,
ibid. 433, (in thenote,)full abstractsof
whichcasesare gisen in thenote to
chap.150.

What canstitutCSa legal assignment
underthis act, see1 Dallas, 444. In
whichcaseit is saidby theCourt,that
Usc çov;nant ini~liçdby tb~wore. ~
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1715. riVicd, exterzd~ovtly to this, that’ the Ca.
L_~ Si2neeshouldreeei1~ethemoney from the

obligor for t.o~ow~.tan : and if the obli.
gee received it, that thexi the assignor
would be answerableover for it.

In M u1lougb,~sssignee,v. Hotrrto,’, 1
Dallas, 443. TheChief Justice, in deli.
vering the opinion of the Court, among
other points, states, “that before this act
was passed, it appears that actions by the
pureeof a promissory note, were not main-
tained, nor, can they sincebe maintained,
otherwisethan by extendingtheEnglish
statu:e of 3 and 4 Anti, chap.9, sect.1.
Ac,tions upon promissory notes werepro.
bahly brought here, soon after the passing
of the~statute, by attoruies who came
from ~ngIand, and were accustomcd to
the forms ofpractice in that kingdom, but
dhi nor, perhaps, nicely attend to the Un.
~ritrtinatton with regaed to the eatenston,
or adoption of statutes. I have no doubt,
indeed, that many acts ofparliament, pass.

not only btfor~,but subsequent to tic
union of Ea~icxndand Settland, have,by
the same means, been introduced and prac.
tised upon in Pennsylvaaia and ascapon-
exice has proved such proceedings to be
beneficial,so constantanduninterruptedusage
~ae giventkemalr”al existence,thatcwn’ot
520W be shakenor dcstroj&. But the in.
doxz~caof promissory notes, according to
the b�st information which we can oh-
Cain, have never gronnckcl their actions
against the druwer, upon any other l,asis
than the set of assembly now under consi.
deration. Though I think the action by
an ilu/ordec against the in/or~ur,mztsthe

fuu~ekdon thestatuteqf’Ann~,an! the~Ieagc
Wo”er it, O5no cucit actionisgIVen by the
act” (in the text,)

The force ~fthi~ opinion will be cccii by
ottending to the latigxtagc of ti~cact in the
t’ at. In it, thereis no provtUon enabling
Ce promissen, or tlrswee to being en at’.
Sion on the slate itself: aixci such action
did not lie an common law. Nor dat’s tli~
act extend further titan to enable the as-
signee, or indorsee, to bring an action in
his own name again~tthe drawcr : but
Clicre is no provisionthat an undorsee thall
ensthe isdor,cr, accordiogto theet’etoxtr etf
‘merchants, although it is evident that the
nnal:ers of the act had the statute of Anne
setview, from their having, sn other re-
spectsfollowed the very words oih. Pro-
bably the usagethat had obtained ofbring.
sitg actions on such notes, was corisidesed
a’, renderingane~pvessprovision Unneces.

~s.y.
The statute ofAnne, havtng tltu~been

~dopred, and practised under fur more
than a century, is reported by the judges

‘to the Legis~atuse,as being in force here,
and parr of the law of the land, It gives
the remedy by action on promiazory notes,
accosdirig to the Custom of merchants, as
np’~ssany inlandbi)l~CIexqliaxige, not on.

ly ag~4inatl’crsons signing such note, bix~
against any of the persons that indorsed
the same, ~c

Only tue 1st, 3d, diii, and 8th sectionS
of thit stature a~it, force here: the se-
cond rcction is supplied by the 6th section
of the act in the text,
If the cbligee of a bond assigns it, notice

otight to be given to the obligor, in order
to prevvn his paying the money to the
person who has thut partedwith his inte-
rear, By S/.ipp~s,President. 2 Dallas,
49,50. See 4 DalLas, 62.

In Hurnphries v. Blight’s assignee:,4
Dallas, 371, the Judges of the Circuit
Court ofthe United States, said, “In the
case of negotiable paper, or in the case
an assignablebond,wehave always thought,
that the assignee takes it discharged of all
the equity, (as between the original par-
tieS,) of which he had ito notice. But
whenever the assignee has notice of such
equity, either Positively, or constructively,
he takes the assignment at his peril.
~,utere,and seethe cases before cited, and
to what extent this case is to be under.
stood ; and Ludwick~v.C’roll, (infra.)

A simple contract debt, not founded on’
anynote in writing, cannot be assigned so
as to enshlc the assignee to sue in hit own
name. 1 Dallas, 268.

But after a bansflue assignment of a
sinspic contract debt, the Cn~rtwill not
allow the nominal plaintilr to discontinue
an action brought to recover it for the use
of the assignee. M’cxt/lunz v. coxc. £
1)ailas, i,J9.

A writ’tng under seal cannotho given
in evidonce, in six action of’ asszzutpsiton
a urelnxissnry note. ,7anuary03dbnecV.
Guolmun,1 1)allas, ~o3.

On genex’sl principles of law, atocic
contracts it sixot be regarded ns ixego—
tis Isle ; but a contractor may make iiin~—
self 1iahi~as ii’ thcy were so. ‘J’hct con-
tt’o”t was cxit’esseil in these words
“(in thxit i~thof April, 1792, I promise
to s’ec.oi~efrom ,~/osejxicBogge, or order,
~iq,ooosix per cents. and pay him for
(lit: same, at the rate of23s. 7~d.per
putttad.

(Signed,) ,Francis Ingt ahasn.”
The assignment was undorseti in

these words : “ I do hereby autlinrize
Wil/ian~Reed,or Ifs order, to tender or
deliver the ,t,~kwithin niexitioned, atiti
the saidWilliam Reed,or his oi’der, to
receive for the same, the sums of mo-
ney due and paysbic therefor, at the
rates within expressed. April 7th, 1792.

(Signed,) ~o:eplsBeggs.”
‘rhe plidntill’ gave notice of the a’-

sdgnment to tue defendant, a short time
before the day fixed for the execution
of the contract: and bhe stock was ten’
dcred in due form.



The assignee brought this suit in his
own name, to recover th’e amount ofthe
difference disc on the contract.

By the Gourt. The action is welt
brought, as it is founded on a contract,
in which the defendant expressly stipu-
lates, that he will receive the stock
from, and pay the price to ~osephilogge,
or his order. The maxim, anodus Ct con-
t’entio vinCwit legee, applies forcibly to
(lie case. Reedv. Ingra/xam, 3 Dallas,
505, and confirmed, on motion fur a new
trial, upon mature deliberation. 4 Dal-
itis, 169. Note—The other part ofthe
contract, which does not appear in the
printed case, is as follows: “.Boggz
promises to transfer to ,lu,~raharn.or ,lxis
order, the same amount of sixper cents.
upon his paying to hint, or prder, the
same rate.” S. C. MSS. Reports, St.s.
prense Court.

In debt, the facts were, as follow.
B. an inhabitant of N. Carolina, an

adventurer, claimed a sight to a very
large body of land in ,Kentuck,y,under a
survey, pretended to have been made
on the 18th June, £795. This survey
bore the marks of fraud on the face of
it, and was admittedto be fraudulent
by the plaintiff’s counsel. On the 8th
June, 1796, B. conveyed these Lands to
the defendant and four others, in consi-
deration of one cent per acre. The de-
fendant paid him£.200, and gave him
two bonds conditioned for the p:Lylnexst
of~.275 each, by instalments. One of
these bonds had been assigned to one
~t.whom defendant had, satisfied. The
other, on which this suit was brought,
had been assigned to plaintiff on the
94th June following. No part of the
consideration appeared to have been
paid by the other pux’clxssers, for their
propurtion of the lands; and B. disap-
peared shortly after the conveyance.
While the defendant believedhe had it
good title to the land, and, within two
or three months after the contract, hav-
ing heard that the plaintiff had got one
of’ the bonds by assignment, lie aektmw-
lodged, in the presence of two witnes-
s~s,that he must pay it ofl On this
t’ll’cumstance the plaintifF’s counsel re-
hodfor the recovery.

By thec’surt. (f’cates’ and Smith,Jiss-
tices.) If the plaintiff, ignorant of the
stnfatrness of’ the original transaction,
had been induced to obtain the assign-
nsent by the defendtint’s promising to
psyit, (1 Wa:hington’srepnrts, 399,) the
latter ought to be bound by his engage-
ment, flotwithatantlitig the great hard-
ahip of the caRe; for he would be the
,sanse of the deception, anti his admis.
mona would operate as a new contract
between himself and the plaintifE But
the ackowledgmesxts iii the present hi-

stance, could not have influenced the 171g.
plaintiff’s conduct, having been made
several months after the assignment.

Equity will relieve against a plain
mistake, or against ignorance of title,
though not under all given circumstan-
ces. To make a receipt iii full of all
demands, a conclusive bar, it must be
givexi with full knowledge of all the
facts; and one may avoid a promise, by
shewixig that there was noconsidera-
tion for it.

As between the obligor and obligee,
who had swindled him already out of
~.475, no possible (loubt could exist.
The assignee of a bond takes it at isis
own peril, subject to every defence
‘which might be set up against the obli.
gee; and the admissions of the defen-
dant, after the assignment, while his de-
lusion continued, as the fancied propri-
etor of a large tract of counts’y, cannot
conclude him on any principle of law,
equity, or good conscience.

‘rise plaintiff thereupon sufhbred a
non suit, ~‘ohxn,LitdwicL’, assignee of’
~‘aceb Bollinger, v. Michael C’raJl, Hid
Frius, Brrks county, September, 1799.
MSS. Reports. See 2 Binney, £68.

Iii debt on bond~ The facts material
to the present subject, were as folLow:

RObert ~aIxneon, the defendant’s tes.
tatur, had executed the bond to .M’ary
Goodwin. .1?. ,7ahnson,theobligor, sasade
his will on the 261hs ofJuly, 1769, arid
thereby appointed Galeb ~ohneon, the
now defendant, and S. I.sisice deceased,
his executors, and soon afterwards died,

.211. Goodwin, the obligee, made het-
will on the 27th November, 1782, anti
thereby appointed l’rancis Goodwin,and
the aforesaidcaleb ~oluxson,her execu-
tors.

On the 14th of July, 1796, Frances
Goodwin, assigned theobligation to the
plaintifl~

It was objected (hint the present suit
could not be supported by Use plaintiff
as assignee, Gals’b~olxnsun,one of the
executors of the obligee, not having
joined in the assignment; thstit it was
tli~folly of Mi’s. Goodwijsto nominate
hin~her c~eeutor,who was one of the
executors of her obhigor, and known b~
her to be such.

By die Gourt. (Slxippen, C’. ~. and
l’catco, ~ Thetestatria mightnot have’
known this fact; but, at any rate, ifthxx~
technical nicety was intended to be in~’.
sisteci on, it should have been pleadeti
in abatement, like the case ofpai’town.
ers not sited, Perhaps it would be dsf~
ficult, if not imj,racticable, to have giv-
en the pl~intif1a better writ. Galeb
~ohnaonwas not compellable to join in
tise assignment, nor could he he reason
ably expectod to join in a suit
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1 7j~• himself. Under such circumstances, a tors of Mary Goodwinv. Caleb ,~1ohnmo4~
bill would certainly be supportable in surviving executor of Robert ~ohn:on.
chancery against the now defendant. C’ircuit Court, chestercounty, May, 1800,
Caurts in this state adopt the rtiles of MSS. Reports.
equity, which ibrm a part of our law. Thse assignor of a bond is a compe-
We are not necessarily called upon to tent witness ~oprove that it was frau-
say in the present instance, how farwe dulently obtained by him, or that it was
should feel ourselves obliged to follow given to raise money for the obhigor,
tlse practice ofa Court of Chancery, to and that lie used it to pay his own debt.
lrevent injustice, ifeven a plea in abate. Fraud, either in the execution, or the
snent had been put in to tise form of Use consideration of a bond, may be given
assignment. ,Davld Cha(font,assignee in evidence under (lie plea ofpaymeoX.
df Frances’ Goodwin, one ofthe execu- 2 Binney, 154.

CHAPTER CCVIII.
4nACPJ’aracknowledgingandrecordingof’ deeds1.

Officesf~r BE ft enacted,That thereshall bean office of record in eac~
county of this province,whichshallbe calledandstyled,TheOffice

bt1shc~L for recordingof Deeds;andshallbe keptin someconvenientplace
in the saidrespectivecounties,andthe recordershall duly attend
the serviceof the same,and, at his own proper costsandcharges,
shallprovideparchment,or goodlargebooks,of royalorotherlarge
paper,well bound andcovered, whereinhe shallrecord,in a faii
andle~iblehand,all deedsandconveyances,whichshallbe brought
to him for thatpurl~ose,accordingto thetrue intentandmeaningof
this act.

Bs~d,before II. Andbeitfiirther c.nacted, Thatall bargainsand sales,deeds
~ andconveyancesof lands,tenementsandhereditaments,in thispro-

&C. vince, maybe recordedin the saidoffice ; butbeforethesameshall
be sorecorded,the parties concernedshall procure the grantoror’
bargainernamedineverysuchdeed,or elsetwo ormoreofthewitnes-
8es (who werepresentattheexecutionthereof,)~ocomebeforeoneof
the Justicesof thePeaceof the proper county or city where the
landslie, who is herebyempoweredto takesuchacknowledgmenli
of thegrantor,if one,or of oneof the grantors,if more.

uxprove& ilL But incasethegrantorbedei~,d,orcannotappear,thenthewit-
nessesbroughtbefore suchjustice shallby him be examinedupon
oath or affirmation, to provetheexecutionof the deedthen produ-
ced: ‘Whereuponthe samejustice shall, underhishand andseal,

°j,roofto be certify such acknowledgmentor proofuponthe backof the deed,
e~rWied. with the day and yearwhenthe samewasmadeandby whom:

And that afterthe recorderhasrecordedany of the’said deeds,he
shall certify on the backthereof,ui~derhis handand sealof his of~
fice, the day heenteredit, andthe nameor numberof the bookor
roll, andpage,wherethe same.is entered,

xie!~masie LV. 4nd be itf’urther enacted,That all deedsandconveyances
madeandgrantedout of this pr~vince,nndbroughthitherand re-

~ cordedin thecountywherethelandslie (the executionwhereofbe-
ing first provedby the oathor solemnaffirmationof oneor moreof
thewitnessesthereunto,before oneor moreof the justicesof the
peaceof this province,or beforeany mayoror chieImagistrateOr
officer, of the cities,townsor places,wheresuchdeedsor convey-
;lnces are or shall be made or executed,andaccordinglycertifIed
‘under the common or public acal of the cities, townsorplaces~

‘heres~cbçleedsor çony~ya~cesnre soproved ~espectiv~l~’)shall


